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GAN CHAPMAN,RN

VOLUNTARY SLIRRENDER
CONSENT ORDER

License No R037649
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WHERIAS, Mcgan Chapman, RN ("Licensee"), is licenscd to practice

as a registercd

nurse in the Statc of South Dakote and holds License numbcr R037649; and

WHEREAS, on or about March 26, 2018, the Liccnscc sntercd into an agreed-upon
disposition for a lcttcr of rcprimand with mandatcd participation in thc

Halth

Professionals

Assistance Pmgram ("HPAP") and for a psycbological evaluation following allegations

of

suspccted divenion from her employer; and

WIiEREAS, this disciplinary disposition was agreed to by the Licensee. The agreedupon dispositbn was signed and received on or about

March22,20l8,

The Board entered its

order issuing the letter ofreprimand with mandated HPAP and psychologica.l evaluation on

March 25, 2018; and
WHEREAS, on or aboui April 20, 2018, the Licensee contacted the Board InvestiSator
advising that she was u[der invcstigation ard that shc wishcs to suEcnder hcr South Dakota
nursing license; aod
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WHEREAS, thc Board h8s a statutory obli8ation to protrct thc public health, safcty and
wclfarc sct forth ia SDCL $3&9, including tha prorcction of the public from unsafe mrning
practiccs urd practitioners; and

WHEREAS, Licensee agrees that lhe matten under investigation would be ofa natute

tbrt would constitute grounds for the discipline ofher license to practice nursitrg in South Dakota
under SDCL $ 3G9-49; and

WHEREAS, lhe Liceosee agrees that she enters hto this Volunury SurrcDder Consent
Order voluatarily and without duress or compulsiou in fulI undenanding ofthe legal
corscqucnces oftbis document and hcr rights; thcrcfore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

l.

That the Board has jurisdiction over the person ofthe Licensee and the subject

mattlr ofthis Voluntary Surrender Corucnt Order.

2.

Tbat on or about March 26, 2018, thc Liccnscc enrcrcd into an agreed-upon

disposition for a lcttcr of reprimand with mandated panicipatioa in HPAP and for a
psychological cvaluation following allegatioru ofsuspccted diversion from hcr emplolar.
This disciplinary disposition was agreed to by the Lictnscc. Thc agreed.upon disposition
was signcd aod rcccil'cd on or about March 22,2018- Tbc Board cnrcrcd

ic

ordcr issuing the

letter of reprimaod with mandared HPAP urd psychological evaluation on March 26,2018.
On or about April 20, 2018, the Licensee contacted the Board Investigator and advised
that she was ulder inv€stigation 8nd that she wishes to srmcndcr hcr South Dakoia nu$ing
Iicense at this timc and now intcnds to leave the profession ofnursing as a regislered nurse.
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3.

X.N

That the LiceDsee has been given an opportunity to discuss &is Voluntary

Surrender Consent Ordcr wirh an anomey oflicensee's choice, and is aware ofher right to a
hcaring in this mancr, and ofhcr nghts undcr the united Statcs and South Dakota constitutions,
laws, rules and/or regulations. Licensec hereby voluntarily waives all such rights to a hearing,
notice, appearance, or any other rights under said Constitutions, laws, rules and./or regulations.
LiceDsee also agrecs that the Board's Executive Director or her designee may present
this

Voluntary Surrender coment order to the Board and disclose to the Board all items ofher
investigation, including, but not limited to, any communications wittr Licensee.

4.

That the Licensee's ricense to practice nursing in South Dakota and her privirege

to practice nusing pursuant to the Nurse Licensure compact shall
be surrend.ered and the Board
shall suspend said licerue for an indefinite period &om the date of this
order. Licensee mav
apply to hate her license reinstrted for good cause shown.

5.

Tbat nothing in this VolunEry Surrender Consent Order shouJd
imply that the

Licensee shall be reinstated. Licensee recognizes that
the rcinstatement terms, as weu as the

requircments for rcinstatement, are at ihe sole discretion
ofthe Board.

6

That ifthe Licf,[sec requests reirstatcment, Licensee has trre burden
ofprcsenting

information showing tbat Licensec's license should be reinstatcd.

7.

That it is further stipu.lated and agreed that thrs Voluntary Surrender
Consent

order is being entered into voluntarily by the Licensee and wirhour
threats or coercion and is
entered into after the Licersee has been given ample opportunity
to consider rhese maners .nd to
discuss this voluntary Surrender consent order wirh an attomey
of Licensee,s choice and that
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the Liccnscc has a full undcrstanding ofthc lcgal conscquenccs

ofihis Voluntary Surrendcr

Coosent Ordcr and ofthe Liccnscc's rights to a formal hcaring on thcsc mattcrs, which rigbts arc
hereby waivcd by the signing of this Voluntary Surerder Consent Order.

8.

Liccnsee understands $at during the pcriod oftbis Voluntary Surcnder thai shc is

ineligible to work in any nursing rolc, including that ofa nursc aidc, nurse assistant, or
medication assistant/aidc.

9.

This action is rcportablc disciplinc and will be publishcd in thc Board's ncwslettcr

ard postcd on its wcbsitc and reported urto the National Practitioner Data Bank (NPDB)

as

requircd by law.

10.

That the Board may enter au Order consisteDt with the temB ofthis Stipulotion,

NOW, THEREFORE, rhe foregoing Volunary Surrender Consent Order is entered into
and is rcspcctfirlly submined to the Bosrd with the request that thc Board sdopt its tcrms as an

Ordcr of the Board irulre abovc maner.

o",.r,r,i.

l[J a"r, [4441

,rr,r.,

L\(,lnh,',^ Metan Chanmaf, RN
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The solth Dakota Board ofNursing mer otr rhc

)P)af oSl,r,L-

approvcd thc arached Voluntary Sunendcr Comcnt Ordq as wrinen Uy a vore

of

20rs, rod

9 -Q

issucd lts Order as fololvs

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED matthe above Volunttt Surender Consctlt Ordcrls
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